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The sale if The Herald and News !

for one year for oniy one dollar will

positively eiose on Saturday of this

week, and we know you do not wa^

this good old paper to cease its visits
to your home, and while you can

save a dollar it behooves you to be

up and doing and qpmc in and pay
up for a year. Our list is goir?: to

i be corrected just as soon after the
sale closes as it is possible for us tc
reach it. Our force is limited ai

present and we are not as rapid a;

some people though we generally ge1
there in some fashion. We have bee

§here and at the newspaper game i

long time, ar.d we are here yet. ^lov
* 1 X 1.

iwe ask you to come along ana tab

§* advantage of this offer and help you:
self and us at the same time.

"Cemetery beautifully kept." N
that does not x-efer to Rosemant i

Newberry, but it is taken from
headline in the GafTn^y Ledger an

has reference to the cemetery i
Flanders field, ar.d we are glad t

have the report that this far aw£

resting pla'ce of the American dead i

beautifully kept.
But we can not help the rcfloctic

thatit would be a fine expression c

the beautiful sentiemnt and love an

respect for our own de^d, to be abl
to say that about Rosemont here i
Newberry. But, alas, we caii not satV
it, but we hope some day th&t yd'* '

i may be able to write the s£$r;;-$]r
say that Rosemont is beautiful],;
kept. We keep hoping. '^>.v

During the period of getting 6cAMMAwiffA/]4-lrtAVr\ r» va rwnifk/v fA ',k
1UILC LUC 1 C aic ,VV7 V1

|> mistakes. In fact, there ma$bcV*v ,

good many all the time. Thi§;ie$o*
who does not make mistakes i,s rfet^V

| and he is generally the fellow wh
never does anything worth while. W'

j| would rather do something and rnak

H a few mistakes while . -».w* dr^
than to do nothing and make no mis
take. The highest criticism is th

that can find something to coir

Bj|F; mend, and not that which can onl;
find fault ana errors. In fact, it :

ip much more pleasant to se^'ths^
jji which is good and will make trfe Vthe

fellow feel good, than to be all th

-while seeking that which is evil, an

to find something evil to say of ou

I ' neighbor or of some one else.

'Yes, sir, we like our new quarter:
; fine. We shall be glad to have ou

i friends call and see us now. «We ar

ft just across the lawn from the cour

I house.

ARMISTICE DAY AND
COMMUNITY FAIF

|Miss Woodson has written the sto

ry of the observance of Armistice
day and the excellent address of Co.
Monroe Johnson, and Miss Borr
has given us a list of the prizes take
at the community fair, including o

If course the prizes to the club boy;
We thank them. The editor also ap

preciated the invitation from M.

rv Hal Kohn as chairman of the corr.

mittee on arrangements, to occ-up
the reserved seat on the stage durir.
the address of Col. Johnson, and als
for the chair reserved at the dinne
and assures all those who are con

5 cerned that he appreciates this kin;
*

.

,
* ness and regrets that he could aceer
neither. I should have been deligh:

- ~ ~ i

ed to hear Uol. jonnson, ma ever

one knows how much I enjoy a goo-.^
dinner such as the good women o

this county know how to prepare, an

then the honor of dining witly4hes
world war veterans is a great priv
lege in itself. But T knew thei

^ would be those here who would war

> to see me at my office at the couhcuse,and besides the governor hr.
sent a call for me to attend the co:

ference on education in Columbi
Friday evening and I felt that
should go, and in order to do so

had to make some arrangements.

Frithy was a great day in Newbe:
ry. As Col. Johnscn said, it is or.

. of the great events in the history c
the world, this 11th day of Xoven*
»ber, next we should ray tD Christms
and Easter. 5" '-i -vide impo"
tance and significance. Xot as crit
icism, but simply as suegest'on, w
think the event we celebrate on th:
day is big enough and of 'sufficien
significance that we should celebrat
it on the 11th of November and neitherbring it forward nor shove i
backward, just as we do Christmas, i

makes no difference what the day o

the week may be. And a- another
suggestion for the future let v>; fjuv

this big day for this celebrat on al"
alone. Of course, the veterans oi
other wars are properly in thj paradf

^

and guests of this big occasion. The j
community fair is big enough to oc- j
cupv its day or days all fey itself, and
as the center of attraction. In other |
words, we could very wo:! have two J
gr<^it events in the history of our]
town and -.ounty. This is not criticism
but simp.y suggestion. l\>:h events!
this year were staged beautifully and j
successfully and were very liiie.

I
The community fair was excellent j

and the exhibits were fine. It only
shows what we can do in this 'inei

country of ours if we only make the j
effort. There is no rea?.:>n why we!
should not have a county fair. Why,
way .back yonder when Newberry j
town had less than 10,000 people, or;
even less than 6,000, or I should say I

+V>« nnrMil itirtn WK !
.1 UUUUliJ iiVU CUV |jvyuiuviv«t .» %%w j
less than 3,000, and there was no cot-j
ton mill in town and no oil mUl avd
10 telephone and no electrice lights
".nd no line graded school system, we;

had some of the finest county fairs}
hat were ever staged in any county,
think Mr. John' C. Wilson was the
resident of the fair association and;

I

ir. Geo. S. Mower was the secretary j
nd treasurer, and I know that; .Mr. j
)hn B. Jones and the writer did lh*;j
ocretar" work for Mr. Mv.ver. and!
here were lots and lo*s of farm ex-1
ibits and some fine canned fruits and i
11 the things that we could grow in
his county ;n those d.va Ar.:l there j
;as a race track an i some Ji le !i

;ere in the ring, vvi it was bJf:re|
he days of the automobile, hut the
bicycle had just come in, and at mic j
>f the fairs we had bicycle races, ar.dj
[ remember that Mr. Marcus ' L.;
pearman was one of the. boys who;
as «." expert rid.-r if th-: bicycle,
id that he was in the lwes aud I
link he won the 'ifst prize. Thati
air shou7'? ' Kept up and by]1
.lis time we could really have been,
o'ding a greater fair than the state;
air in Columbia. I'!»e grounds were j
ist beyond and next to the home of j'
air and the races, and farmers and
Ir. C. E. Summer in oast Main
reet and took in ail the la:ii to'
(unt street and ran through to,
'Neall street, and it was an ideal!
'ace. Tkere was a large two story ,

1

jilding with a two story piazza :nj
or.t with seats all the way u.) .sol
lat the people could have a g-odj
ew of the race track. It acted as

?the grand stand. People came from
:1 the country round about to this
id to the races, and the farmers and j
le good housewives and the chicken j'
'.nciers and the cattle raisers and j
he hog growers and the horse men j
rought their goods and their animal j
:id the handiwork to the fair, andj

-

e had a real fair, and it was a fine |

ithering place for the people", and!
e were not in sueii a hurry then to j
o somewhere and to come back, i i

emember that Mrs. H. S. N. Crosson {
om out here in the Mt. Bethel j
immunity was one of the many wo-j
:en who always brought a great ma-

y jellies and canned goods and oth- i
good things that she raised and

at up. and she was not the only
ne, >«ut there were many others,
"hose were great days, no better
iah these, and I am only referring;
> them to tell these younger people ;
lat we can have a great fair right j
re in Newberry again if we have

le time to stop to have it. We are in

great hurry in this age, and yet we

) not get much further in the things
iat really count than we did in the

ays that are gone. But we can have
fair even before we reach 10,000

opulation, and the only way to have
c is to get together and make up our

ninds to have it.

The community fair this year was

ne, and Miss Berrie and Mr. Mills;
.id good work in demonstrating to
he people what can be done in this
;ood section of the vineyard. It takes

little work, not a great deal, beauser.. ::- ha' bic-.i lavish in her
ifts to t.u: people of this favored
aid. And since the boll weevil has
ome we have got to change our

ethods of farming and do some real
inning, and not simply plant cotton,
5 we have been wont to do in this
jction. And gather, of course,

hat was made, and we always had
ienty even under that sort of nij
/stem. Now under the changed!
jnditions we mav find many things!
lat we can do and grow besides glvlgour attention to cotton alone,
nd we will find that we can make
;ore cotton on half the land than we

ive been gathering when we plant1the whole creation in sight in coton.
Did you see the exhibit of Mr.
eo. M. Epting? It was a fine demnstrationin itself. Almost any-

ning you could think of that grows j
1 this section, was there, and you j
now we grow almost anything that!
an be grown anywhere else. And'
ien the Tranwood people had a fine j
ooth and the St. Phillips school and;
'ie Smyrna school and the Mt. Hethei
'armany schools had good one<--,

nd there were several others, ail go- j
ng to demonstrate what we can do
f we only will to do it. And the fine

specimens of corn by the corn club j
boys. Am! the canned goods and the j
jellies and the cakes and tiie hams j
and. well, just anything: you could j,
think of ni the wav of something'
good to eat, was there. And this
makes no mention of fancy work.

'

I

We should have a real county fair, i
yes, we could have it and it would be j
worth a grbat deal, but what we need
now above all else, as it seems to me,
is a farmers exchange, and by that I
I mean a cold storage plant and man-

ey enough to finance it where the far-j
mer, big or little, could b^ing his j
produce in whatever quantity he j
might have, and turn it into cash at
the market price. There are !.hous-,
ands and thousands of dollars of good
£>IUI LI i i*l l* L:iV v* JO ac'vV4;..0 w* v ^

wasted cn the farms of this countyeveryyear, because there is no place j
where the producer can market so j
that he may feel that it is worth
while for him to market it. The Her-
aid and News has talked about the I
exchange for several year- now. and!
after awhile the people w I, be able!
to see it and to reatize the value, and!
so will the people who live in town,;
and then it will come. It takes vis- i
ion to have the things we really need'
and that will do us the mosr <r ;od. j
But it too will come. Sonu :>t us may
have passed on to that other woj'ki j
whence no traveler returns, but the
seed we plant while here will bring j
the harvest by and by. We must keep]
cii planting just as if we were going j
to reap the harvest.

Miss Berrie Mr Mills aadj
those who are cooperating with them!
in the community work are planting}
the seed ar.d the harvest will come in!
due season, so we shou'j -ioc be i:s-i
eouraged in doing the things that are!
for the good yf the community.

K. H. A. !
V

A NEWBERRY MAN'S EXPERIENCE
Can you doubt the evidence of this

Newberry citizen? ,,

Va-.I art W iTAvIfir
i uu tan *ciii> » viiui'i jv j

ment. j
Read this:
A. C. Ward, postal dispatcher,1505Caldwell St., .says: ''Durir.j; my

service in the Army Postal Branch, 11
had to do a great deal of heavy iift-'.
ing and this caused ridney disorder.,
I felt all played oat and my ha-k be-,
gan to trouble me.. My back pained
and there was a .lull ache through ;r.y,
kidneys. The d-Jney secretions pass-;
ed with n bur'rr.v* sonsuMon and my:
kidneys r/.'e<! too ifr-»ogently. I used
Doan's Kidney P?1 Is ::: i th- y reached
the trouble and cured me. I haven't j'
been- troubled siii/c.' !«

Price 'jt)c «*. ; 'l d:;!ei,-\. Dor.'lj
simply ask far a kidney i -i;.« -!y.crot!
Do-in'?: J\:.!r.ty l'ill>.lii.» ?;:me ;nat|
vr. »»; i ... . !

* i* aru n i . r *.c. . . .luuiii .v ' > j<
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A FRESH !
SHIPMENT OF i

f

I

nUCl IMtUl 5 !
DELICIOUS !
CANDY
AND

BREAKFAST
COCOA

I

May's Book and;
Variety Store

I

i
i

T. M. ROGERS
f
I

Has Just Opened up a Nice Line of
CUT GLASS AND SILVER WARE

Also
A New Line of j

MESH BAGS, PEARLS AND CARD
CASESj

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS
And at the Right Prices

It Will Pay You to Stop and Look
This Stock Over.

Everything; Scld Is Guaranteed to Be,
the Best that Money Can Buy

Call at

T. M. ROGERS
Jeweler & Optician
Ua Laidwell Street j
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1 he Kamage pl<
most desirable res
section of the cit
public outcry on :

December 4, 192!
ter legal sales.
The entire plac

dence, will be sold
into lots, conveni
dences. Will firs
and then sold as

larger amount wil
il

Hats ot same c<

ing on the undersi
Terms, one half

and two years at I
num. with moriga

John M. K
Fannie E,
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CLIPPER BE!
Any one having a No. Z Old S

be glad to allow tliem for
' / /

Lacer, making price of the No. 3

$17.50 with the Old No. 2 Lacer.
we will give yon in exchange a N<

Columbia Sup]
823 West Gervais Street

.»y.IJ> mmxoM.*amwm < new

Another car wil
nesday the 15th.

Large wh
DAh

Prices right. Wil
orders.

SummeV
»

Silverware ai
pr>1 jtl.
i nese are me sp«

offering right now
Some beautiful s:

are already in goc

Birthday or
Full liny of other
that will cause yo\

G. C. COOPE
MISS

I ,

A Chicken Supper
Saturday evening, Nov. ISth, at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Koori

nbci:t two miles fryin Pomaria on x!ie
Little Mountain road, the ladies of

St. Paul wiil «£i*vt' a chicken sapper
at 2.">c a plate, also s-.^ne home made
candy and packerjacks, 5c a bag.

. 1 ,

E OF
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ice, situated in the
idential residential ||
y, will be sold at
sctlcsdsiy, Monday.
2, immediately af- ;

i

:e, including resi- i
[. Will be divided i
ent sizes for resi- !
it be sold in lots, j
a whole, and the

1 be accepted.
in be seen by callgned.
cash, balahce one i

' I
5 per cent, per an- i,

ge on premises.
I

inarcl, Admr. of
Kamage, dec d. |

v
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LT LACERS
tyle Clipper Belt Lacer, we will
it on the purchase of a No. 3

$17.50. So send your check for
I

parcel post prepaid to us, and
x 3 for $17.50.

ply Company
Columbia, S. C.

.1 > hi mi mivmxnammmmmmmm.imriTata^

I
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1 reach us Wedite

heads
fISH
1 appreciate your

r Bros.
- ll

....in w mm ! 11 »i hm..m* j
irnmmamam ..: 1111111 inaw mummmm.Mr j

nd Cut Glass i
1

jciai prices we are j
;

pecimens and they !
d style for

Other Gifts |
jewelerv at prices
« A A-.-_ >. >

jl lU'ldilic; nuiiLc

R, JEWELER
MATTIE ADAMS, MANAGER

i I

Last but not least a walk for a beautifuliccil pound cake, 10c. The pu.'j!ieis invited. The proceeds will go
for the parsonage.

When the Xev; Jersey singer-mini*lermurder quiets down it is Caii-j
fornia's turn for a snappy killing. >

aaBMrnmsmmmamnmsnmammsaBMnmsmKEtamaac

Opera h
j NEWBER
I One Night Only

THURSDAY,
S If you have to borr

f get a ticket i

LESTER Sk
\ New Hawaiin Mm

Under Hawai
Book by Dav

fisher
Staged by Geo. '

Story of Romance, Lc
Scenic and Electrical Effects by P

with mw
An unusual cast, a

1 TU D/..nl 1
1IIC UUJfdl 1

Serenad
| in their cv

| Dream ?Songs,®Dana
Seats on Sale at Gilder

Prices, $1.00,
including wa:

ii j,^_L_

| Save Money.
*;JL/ v~* Tkink of actually saving

[i^ make some sacrifice of pleasure or comfort,
a 1 to <io it before? It not only can be done, bu

M ad<ied 'comforts can bs enjoyed.

a '-rOLE'<
| ORIGINAL ^

HPT BLAST HEAT

I !a *a'3e5 ^ to ^ ^oar ^ an<*8t same **"

* capaatf* Com* in and Ift u.1 explain the features i

G. B. SUMME
Corner Boyce and Ca

Newberry, J
WM....»V..a.......

Cabbage, C
The iinsst Danisl

Saturday
/'l4t * a 7*:.* ^ ^

Uomg tast. now ss

make your kraut.

Our prices are
So See us before

Bryson Groi

louse flj
ow money, 1

:o see -|
IITH'S
sicai Show

in Skies
id G.

/

Salisbury
v s

>ve, Laughter
fiysico Studios, N. Y5IC

i

issisted by

lawaiin ' 1

eis j j
\ \

m
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5s and Music
& Weeks /

75c, 50c
r taxj

/ j

Be Comfortable H
mone>> ^Jitkaut Keying to ^
Have $ou e^er been abU ||

it at the same time nevJ uvd I

^ j *

> I
ER [ .,

-ie gj-Jes £ou double Keating |?jj
md guarantee of this heater. 0 (

R & SON
idwell Streets ,

). C.
I
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'abbage i
ti arrived
j
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; the time to ^
lowest, /

you buy.
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